
Indenture between an Apprentice & Master Tinsmith 
 
This Indenture witneſſeth, That  
 
_________________________ with the consent of his/her father 
_________________________ 
 
hath put him/herſelf, and by these Prſents, with the Content offered free Will and 
Accord, put himſself Apprentice to 
 

Joshua Adams - Village Tinsmith, Jonestown - Guilford, CT 
 
To learn his Art, Trade, and Myſtery, and after the Manner of an Apprentice to 
ſserve him, his Executors and Aſsigned from the Day of the Date hereof, for, and 
during, and to the full End and Term, the ſaid Maſter faithfully ſhall ſerve, his 
Secrets keep, his lawful Commands every where readily obey. He/she ſhall do no 
Damage to his/her ſaid Maſter - nor ſee it to be done by others, without letting or 
giving Notice thereof to his/her ſaid Maſter - He/ſhe ſhall not waſte his/her ſaid 
Maſters Goods, nor lend them unlawfully to any.  
He/ſhe ſhall not contract Matrimony, within the ſaid Term. At Cards, Dice, or any 
other unlawful Games, he/ſhe ſhall not play, whereby his/her ſaid Maſter may have 
Damage. With his/her own Goods, nor the Goods of others, without Licence from 
his/her ſaid Maſter - he/she ſhall neither buy nor ſell. He/she ſhall not be abſent Day 
nor Night from ſaid Maſters Service without his leave. Nor haunt Ale-houſes, 
Taverns, nor Play-houſes; but in all Things behave as a faithful Apprentice ought to 
do, during the ſaid Term. And the ſaid Maſter - ſhall uſe the Utmoſt of his Endeavor 
to teach, or cauſe to betaught and inſtructed the ſaid Apprentice in the Trade or 
Myſtery of A Tinn Man ---- and procure and provide for him/her ſufficient Meat, 
Drink, Aparel, Lodging, and Waſhing, fitting for an Apprentice, during ſaid Term 
of nine year and one month and within the ſaid Term ſaid Maſter is to Give the 
ſaid Apprentice one years ſchooling and at the Expiration of ſaid Term ſaid 
Maſter is to Give ſaid Apprentice one New Suite of Aparel worth Ten pounds or 



to Give ſaid Apprentice Ten pounds Lawful Money which the ſaid Apprentice 
ſhall chuse --- 
 
 
AND for the true Performance of all and ſingular the Covenants and Agreements 
aforeſaid, the ſaid Parties bind themſelves each unto the other firmly by theſe 
Preſents. I N W I T N E S S whereof the ſaid Parties have interchangeably ſet their 
Hands and Seals hereunto. Dated the 18th of May  
 
In the Eight Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord George the Third Kind of 

Great- Britain ध c. Annoque Domini One Thousand Seven Hundred and 
Sixty-Eight 1768 ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 
 
Sealed and delivered in 
 
The Peſence of us 


